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Cleveland Grays, Crack Military Company of Ohio, Spend Few WASCO HIVES MORAL WAVE HITS
Hours Sightseeing as Honored Guests of City of Portland

L BLASTIII Fill MEN WHO PAY GILL

.NliBITSOFPl

'at ciraw Yield Promises to Be Close to
30 Bushels Per Acre for

Fall Grain.

Officers in Hood River County
Likely to Lose Money

Paid to Detectives.Lev ttr"ias'-'tk- t ir?.Interesting Chorus Rendered;

. . Big Attendance at Classes
Reported; G. A. R. Special

FeaturesToday.

rBpetUr to Trte'Journif.T
The Dalles, Or., July 18. Wasco

farmers are In the midst of a big
harvest. Heading Is well along, and a
number of threshing machines and sev-er- nl

combines are operating. Some splen
did yields have beon reported. As high
as SO bushels to the acre hv hn

A ioartnr thermometer was a clo?
tlval to Taclflo university on ths Chau-

tauqua ground yeeierday. The college threshed on several pieces, and 40 bush

" ' 78reITto "ThV 3ourni.
Hood River, Or., July It,- - About one

year' ago a moral wave struck the city
and doteatlves were employed to watch
the drug dispensaries and get evidence
to convict those susplcloned for selling
liquor. No "boose" peddling could be
detected. When time for settlement
came the sheriff and the chief of police
paid the bills. It Is claimed that thacounty Judga and'councllmen, who were
then In power, promised to pay the
necessary expense, but there 11 nothing
on record to this effect, and the pres.
ent county court and city council refuse
to pay the expense Incurred.

Ttvo New School Houses.
(Special to Tht Journal,)

Centralia, Wash., July 18. --"New mod-
ern brick school houses are to be erected
at Adna and Mesklll. The Adna build-
ing will cost $10,000.

toyg won.
Tlfo girU, who ewarmed 1b great

bavlea over tho grounds were thcro to

els to the acre is nothing uncommon in
the' most favored localities. It Is be-
lieved now that the leld for fall wheat
throughout tha oountv will ha ht..n25 and SO bushels to the acre, and spring
sown wheat will average about 20 bush- -
eis.

Tha weather Is Ideal for harvesting,
hot and dry; Farmers are well supplied
with harvesting machinery, and will not
take anv chances on tlmlr min h.ir,- -
damaged by early September rains as

Cleveland Grays and members of party, who josed lor picture at the North Bank depot just before leaving on cxcurslonto Stevenson, Wash; was tne case last season. Wjth plenty
of helo and machinery, tha hulk nf th

i make the welkin ring for the old unl- -

T.cjJaltyJ

flftean hundred gat ndmlfwlans told
the tala of a banner day's attendance,

n4 the collcBe yella Inside told the
rcat.

iluslo and dramatic art filled tho two
''frbgrama of the lny, anil beyond a
' doubt tha "CambridKe players" made

4-'-, in their scene from "The RivalB,"

fMlas Grangeivaa-Mi- sa Malirprop, A11n

Ulller aa l.ydla Languish, and Mr. "of- -

feras Captain Absolute, the prof, sslonal
training showed In every part, and their

I COch, Ellas Day, could well afford o
' allow them to use his name as director

7' thing he rarely Jocs. When' the
Cltrtaln went down after the scene from

("Henry V" last night, the large audl-- 1

tnce felt well repaid for staying through

grain wlllNbe threshed by August 15. Journal Want Ada bring res222LNorth Bank station lind were taken by
train to Stevenson, tVah,r returning by
the (steamer Bailey Gatzert. They left
for Seattle to enjoy the Golden Pot-latc- h

at 11:45 o'clock last night. The
return trip will be made through

two years the Grays take a

Celebrating the seventy-fift- h ywir of
the eslMciH'w of the organization,, tit
Cleveland Grays, a military company
from Cleveland. Ohio, spent n few hours
yesterday in Portland on a tour of tho
Pacific coast. The organization Is com-
posed of wealthy young men and though
subject to the call of the governor In
case of riot, Invasion or other ! y,
the company has no other connection
with the state, federal or other govern-
ment or with any club or boosting or-

ganization. It Is absolutely self sup-
porting and owns Its own splendid arm-
ory and equipment.

teers.
The- company arrived, 65 strong, at

1:30 yesterday afternoon on a special
train as the second section of the San
Francisco Express. Owing to a wreck
In California they were delayed over
five huurs and the arrangements for
luncheon and other entertainment were
canceled. As noon as the train arrived
the Grays and 102 guests who accom-
panied, wives, daughters. Sisters and
friends, were taken by trolley cars for
a short tour of the city. A few took
autotnobllea for the same trip.

At 3 o'clock they returned to the

The Grays was organized by a num-

ber of the moiit prominent young citi-
zens of Cleveland three quarters of a
century ago. In 1860 aa a company of
th First Ohio volunteers Its members
took part In the early part of tho Civil
war. When their enlistments expired
they wore again mustered In as company
A, 15'Hh Ohio. A splendid record of
servkv was placed against the names of
the members at that time. In the Spanish-Am-

erican war tho company was
again mustered Into servlco us com-
panies A It and C, Tenth Ohio volun

long trip.
The Grays are under the command of

Captain F. M. Mawley, Lieutenant T,. fL

Connelly, Lieutenant Hhcrmnn Cramer
and Quartermaster V. II. Ilonnlger. The
trip was begun July 2 and the return
will he made July 26

ISfflBTfeet out of the window. As the train
pulled out of Salem they were struck
by some object heside the track, prob-
ably a truck or trunks, and Jammed be-

tween the object and the frame of the
window. It was at first thought both
legs were broken, but the Injured man
Is able to get around on crutches.

tha dlscomfortspf an unusually warm
vfcntng.
"Preceding the afternoon proRram, the

tudenta from racitlc university, led
fcJTMlaa Pauline Miller-Chapma- enter-
tained the assembly with noma exce-
llent chorus work. Mlns France Clapp.
Who, has just returned from her stud!s
abroad, was the piano soloist, and
'charmed her audience with her fine

and finished wor- k.-
Study Clataes, Headquarten.

Study classes and headquarters were
Jlttla affected- - by the weather, for In
reality tha grove was found to be a
comparatively comfortable place by
those coming out from the city. At
tha) W. C T. U. bungalow the young
people's branch of the organization held
another meeting In the afternoon. Mrs.
WJaeeler, who la In charge, explained the
work fully, concluding with a well ren-fltxe-

selection. At the close Mrs. Flor-
ence Atklng showed the young people
"the secret of a well ordered and suc-

cessful life."
The Political Equality league met at

the Oregon history grounds. Mrs. At-

klng, Mrs. Unruh and Mrs. Hidden ad-

dressed a large number; the latter tak-

ing for her subject "The Amazons of
the Suffrage Cause." It was a caustic
reply to some references that had been
fnade. the day before about the "mascu
line female."

al difficulty had been turned over to
the city.

Mayor Rushlight said he had never
heard from the county court that this
responsibility had been shifted to the
city.

"The method of procedure," he said,
"would be for tho county court to notify
the common council and then for the
council to authorize) me to enter Into
negotiations with the railroad. But I
have never heard either directly or
through the council about this matter.
I do not feel that the city can take
any steps In this matter unll we are
nolfied.""

Asked If he believed the Broadway
bridge could be completed In time to
prevont long continuance of aoutu tranB-- i
river traffic congestion In case an agree-
ment with the railroad was not reached,
the mayor said:

"I should think the old bridge might
be left In uso until tho Broadway bridge
la completed."

When advised that the contract be-
tween the government and the railroad
required the removal of the old bridge
wilhln six months from the opening of
the new bridge, the mayor said he

ould rafer tho entire matter to ths
city attorney for advice.

district are d sirous that the people
shall pay as low a rental as possible, for
the use of tho new bridge, and are
startled at the difference between the
present rental of $250 to $30D a month
for the old bridge contrasted with the
more than $3000 asked for the new
bridge, but at the same time they fear
the congestion, danger of accident and
immense loss of time that will ho oc-

casioned by the diverting of traffic.
President J. 1). Farrell of the O-- n.

& N. company, said this morning:
"We are exceedingly desirous of

reaching an agreement that will be fair
to all concerned. We do not wish to
charge the public for the use of any.
part of the bridge except that which
was made necessary In our contract to
build an upper deok on the railroad
bridge. We opened negotiations with the
county for the use of the bridge. Since
that time wo learned from the news-
papers that tho county had turned the
matter over to the city. Hut we have
never heard from he county to this ef-
fect.

Old Bridge to Close,
"The task of determining which was

the city's and which the railroad s part
In the bridge Involved highly technical
calculations. We asked the bridge en-
gineers, Waddell & Harrington, to do
this. We opened our books to the coun-
ty and we understand unofficially that
the city and county engineers checked
over our figures and found them as we
had stated.

"In accordance with our contract we
served notice that In 80 days from date

COLISEUM WILL HOUSE
3D PARTY CONVENTION

d'ulted Tre.. Iaie! TYIrO
Chicago, July 18. It was announced

here today thnt the Coliseum, the scene
of the Republican convention, will be
used by the new progressive party to
Hold Its national convention at which
iiibodore Roosevelt will be nominated
August 5 fur president ui the 1 .n.,.
Ktutes. The expenses of the conveiA
tlon will be defrayed by charging ad-
mission for seats, the prices ranging
from $10 to $20 per seat. A local com-
mittee of 100 Is to be appointed to make
all arrangements, under the direction of
Medlll MeCormlck. Various subcommit-
tees also will be appointed.

of notice, or August 9, the old bridge
must be closed. Had we held to tha
loiter of our contract wo would have
felt obligated to close tho old bridge as
noon as the new bridge was In use, but
we did not desire to bo accused of sharp
pniotlve by the poople.

"Wo understand that the Taxpayers'
league had taken this matter up. We
stated that wo would ba glad to ac-
cept tho decision of a committee of com-
mon representation, the city and county
and citizens to appoint an engineer, we
to appoint ono. We ar willing to go
farther and If the decision of these two
Is not satisfactory to accept the appoint-
ment of u third. We understand that
Mr. Modjcskt, who was tho engineer of
the North Hank bridge, would be In
the city soon and would be In a posi-
tion to accept the appointment. We
would be satisfied with Mr. Modjeskl's
appointment because he Is an eminent
engineer, and fair."

Mr. Farrell intimated that he was
dissatisfied with the course of the
county In not sending a notice of the
change of responsibility. He did not
deny that It was his opinion if the coun-
ty did business In a business-lik- e way
the communication would have been
sent, the way opened to negotiations
with the city and the muddle prevented.
The various phases of Mr. Farrell's
statement were confirmed by General
Manager J. P. O'Brien.

Where Bespomlbllity Llei.
County Commissioner D. V. Hart said

for the county court this morning that
Us responsibility for adjusting the rent

I Pay yourself dividends
of satisfaction by invest-
ing $425 in a Packard
style FF. It embodies the
durability of delight.
Every Packard owner is a Packard booster.
Ask the owner of the oldest Packard what he
thinks of it. Packard pianos and player-piano- s

each the standard of its type may be had
on terms from The Wiley B. Allen Co., Seventh
and Morrison Sts. A "Missouri demonstration"
of Packard merits will be given gladly, if you
prill call.

A Cool Wave Predicted
For thone who spend Sunday at North
Beach. Steamer Hassnlo leaves 1 ps m.
and T. J. Putter at 10.30 p. m. Haturday.
Returning Monday In time for business
Round trip tickets, $3. Make reserva-
tions Ash street dock or city ticket
office. Third and Washington streets.

Fcrt Ilanglng From Window, Injured
(Speclnl to The Journal.)

Cottage Grove, Or., July 18. William
Iftndess Is suffering from severe In-
juries to his feet received In an odd
manner. While coming home from the
Klks" carnival he was riding with his

1

All Ice Cream Sodas 5c Eat in Our Basement Cafeteria A Delightfully Cool, Good Eating Place for Busy Men and
Women Women's Lunch Club, Third Floor Best Foods Daintily Served Agent Butterick Patterns and Publications

j Today the G. A. K. button Is the
'topen sesame to every good thing Chau-- 1

tauqua has to offer. The afternoon
jprc-grajr-i will be readings, character
sketches and recitals by Fred Emer-- .
eot Brooks, the poet-orato- r, from his

wT works and they will be particular-
ly; adapted to the day. Tonight Rev.
J..M, Cleary will give his stirring lec-

ture on "American Citizenship."
The program for Friday Is: Morning

Chautauqua summer school.
41, ChauTataqua Forum "Picturesque

Ireland," by Rev. J. M. Cleary.
Afternoon: 1:16, concert. Chapman's

orchestra Soloist, Miss Frances Clapp,
I pianist
, S Reading, Professor Lee Emerson
Uassett. The second and last appear- -

" anee Of the poet and orator, Fred Km-eiso- n

Brooks, giving character sketches
andrecilaTi oTTiTs own poems.

,8:80 Baseball.
T:15 Concert, Chapman's orchestra

fiQlpist, Jon Claire Montreth, barit6ne.
fc "American Citizenship," by Rev. J.

if; Cleary, of Minneapolis.
- Every effort la being bent t make
the - appearance on Saturday 01 John
Mitchell the greatest labor leader of
America, the culmination of the finest

" Chautauqua ever held at (Jladstone park.
- ;Unlons In the city will he officially
"ret'lPSsentedr Saturday will be known as
"Itchell Pay."

Marshall 4900 A-6- Marshall 4900 A-66- 65

KOltZ 0011161

Fifth and Washington "Holts Comer"
Mfth and Washington

Tomorrow Is Bargain Friday
4e --Holtz tore-"Hol- tz Corner"
Make Out Your Shopping List and Rest Assured You Can Procure Here Tomorrow
Every Item of Your Mid-Summ- er Needs at Less Than You Anticipate Paying. It Will
Not Take a Shopping Trip Through Many Stores for You to Determine That Your
Money Will Buy More at the Holtz Store if You Read the Following List of Specials:

35c Ribbons for 21c
Six-inc- all-sil- k taffeta Ribbons; all
wanted rnlnrs, for hair bows, sashes
and millinery; 35c qualityOl
nil special sale at only, yaiil-'- '

50c Neckwear for 9c 1

Women's Summer N'eckwear Lawn
Dutch Collars, Jabots, Cascades.
Fichus, stocks, in 50 values, 1
specially priced for this sale

SWARTZ BOY OBEYS

FATHER AND ENDS
rt.

I , HIS LIFE OF CRIME

(Continued From Page One.)

A Great July Clearance
o f Women Apparel

He, to my utiKhbors, but all he'll have
to do Is to call a cop.

"Tell Mother I'm OuUty."
JTell mother Haln I'm really guilty,

ao, that she shall not cry her eyes and
lieftrt out. 1 know she thinks I am in-

nocent. I'm sorry 1 dene It, but I got
crazy, as I nfti-- do, ntnl you can't blutne
ma for that, nor anyone.

'NATHAN SWART"
;. Penciled on Sua'ia's soiled linen co-

llar Wat the

The Final Clearance of
All Our Wash Goods
Our entire stock of Wash Goods all guaranteed to be
1912 fabrics lias been grouped in three great lots and
marked at prices so low that you can't afford to ignore
the saving advantages offered. Great bargains offered.I am guilty; I'm Insane. It was

Caused by IN; rit'.t 1! makeup of
Women; that has bi t 1110 very leierate.
J felt sorry Jupt two iiiln'ites after 1

Aid It; so don't cry for me."
iwartz went to thu rooming hotise

SJfhere his body was fmiri'l Just a week
before the suicide, giving the name of
Jila Hlrschkowytz. !ifn the land- -

lord tried to call Mm today he received
BO response, ko br..ke the d"ur.

50c Kimonos Spexj'l 19c
Jd.vie f sheer lawn, with low neck and
short sleeves, loose or belted waist; many
pretty olrinps; repular 50-ce- val- - "1

lic, special for this sale at only AiL
85c Kimonos Spec'l' 39c
I.oiih and short lawn Kimonos; Mandarin
rue set-i- n sleeves, square neck with side
fastening, finished with border to match;
short styles have sleeves and collar finished
with tiny ruffles; all colors, in stripes, dots
and figures; regular 85-re- values. OQf
Specialized for this selling at only

65c Waists at Only 39c
Made .of percale, gingham, satin and lawn;
light blue, Mack and white, navy and black,
front or back fastening, low or high neck,

1 dc

IOc
LOT 1 --Values
Up to 60c, At
LOT 2.-Va- lues

Up to 35c, At
LOT 3 Values
Up to 25c, At

;1
NEW STEEL SPAN
. r RENTAL MUDDLE

' BECOMES DEEPER
onu or short sleeves; liuster and sailor col-a- i;

just the Waist for outing or QQ(Continued From ratro One ) C

Men's $1.50 Shirts Now 89c
These shirts are made of soisette, madras, chambray, percale
in pleated and plain bosoms, with stiff cuffs and with soft French
cuffs and soft collar; also soft outing shirts with attached collars;
also white pleated shirts with narrow and wide knife pleats and
box pleats; all of them are the $1.50 quality. Tomorrow at 89
$1.00 Underwear Reduced to 69c
A great value. Men's genuine Conde Porosknit Union Suits
white only; short sleeves and ankle length; all sizes; on sale
tomorrow, three suits for $2, or a single suit at low price of 69
Regular 25c Pad Garters Only 15c
Men's Garters at lowest prices in town. Paris pad, Brighton
pad and Boston Velvet Grip all the leading shades and all
styles. Always sold at 25c ; tomorrow you buy them here at 15

All White Shoes Reduced
Choice of $3.50 Values, Now $1.57
Women's white canvaj button Shoes with medium soles and heels
Three-butto- n low Shoes and light solid Pumps. They aredjl C"7
the regular $3.50 values. On special sale tomorrow at onlyVl'
Choice of $2.2518, Now $1.37
Misses' and Children's white canvas button Shoes with goodfljl Q7
medium soles and low heels; in all sizes. Our $2.25 grades atv0
Child V $ 1 .25 Sandals Reduced to 89c
Children's barefoot Sandals; extra heavy soles; correct footwear OQ
for warm weather. Regular $1-2- grade. Special at only, the pairOtC

beach wear; regular 65c values, at JJj
$1.00 Waist at Only 49c

"HKtO Waists, odds and ends, samples, dis-

continued lines; not all sizes in each style,
but all sizes in the lot; trimmed, IQp
lingerie and tailored styles; $1 value aiv
$7.50 Linen Suits $2.98
l'ur beach or outing wear Linen Suits in
natural color good, plain tailored style,
co; t has shawl collar, pearl buttons, plain
skirt with raised wai stline; $7.50 val. ?2.98

" Street from Holladay !iv nun to the east
and of 'the'-brldge- have
Connection between the wn ..pproai--

, f the bridge and the intersection of
' Third and Gllsao can be made over
Sight

Summary of Muddle.
. The above facts - a summary .f
the new railroad brhlge traffic muddle.
The authorities com.-rm-- say they are

f entirely at sea. Po is the railroad.
the meantlnio Assistant General

Manager G. W. !o.rhke, of 'the O.-- n
&'N., says the ftrnt train will be oper-- .

ated over the brHre Saturday after-- .

noon. He expected this to be dune Krl-- ;
flay, but there has .been a slight delay.

Street car traffic will be tnken fnmi
the old railroad bridge the latt day of
this month.

.The old bridge will be closed to all
traffic and the draw will be opened
wide on August 9.

t Kay Changs Routing.
'Unless an Bgrei-mi-nt- for t lie use of

the bridge is reached by that time the
tUlra. Uaaauvxi. UaUlcM) md lum Ue

..great northeast M'l' ilinrin, including
tha Peninsula and St. Johns, w.ill be
touted entirely over the Hurnslde bridge,

..producing traffic concession problems
Jlfrely to prove highly serious.. Many of
tha business men and :!turi3 of the

122c White Dimity Special 8c Yard
A fine, evenly woven cloth, assorted stripes O VJ
and checks,27 inches wide, 2l2c value, at ,oC 1 Q.
No Samples Given No Phone Orders Will Be Filled

In the Pure-Foo- d Depot
"Grizzly Bluff" Butter, rolls on sale at the low price, onry ?2
"Butternut" Butter, rolls on sale at the low price of only 58
"Banquet Hall" Butter, jars on sale at the low price, only 1)7
Fancy California Lemons on sale tomorrow at the low price, dozen 22
Small White Beans offered for saje at the very low price, 4 lbs. at 23
HAM 5 Eastern sugar-cure- d, hickory-smoke- d, at only, the pound, lfyyrf
"Economy" Flour, fancy bice stem patent, on special sale, bag f 1.23
Steam Boiled Ham, very fine, placed on sale at the low price, lb. 33
Imported Swiss Cheese placed on sale at this very low price, lb. 34
Large Queen Olives placed on sale at this very low price, the quart 30

75c Union Suits
Special Only 43c

$2 Embroideries
Special, Yard 98c
High-grad- e hand-loo- embroidery
Flouncings, 27 to 45 inches wide;
a!" AHorrr; dainty, new
patterns on fine swiss, fast edge.
These will not fray norQC-- .
ravel; $2.00 values,.' special

Women's gauze Union Suits, extra
fine quality; low neck, sleeveless;
narrow shoulder straps, tijrht kne.
They ..come in sizes 4, 5 and 6.

Pur regular 75c values are 1

on sale Bt the low price of"- -


